
The basics of

for accounting 
professionals



We believe that by providing 

accountants and bookkeepers with 

the right tools we can all help small 

business be better.
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Today’S Speakers

Kinga Jasek
Kinga.Jasek@Dext.com
Senior Account Manager

Michel Ciers
Michel.Ciers@Dext.com
New Partner Consultant
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Today’S Agenda
A bit about us! Who is Dext? And what do we do?

An overview of the ways we can help you and your clients

Live walkthrough of the Dext platform

Q&A



Dext in numbers

500,000 
Businesses 

4.7 / 5
Apple App Store Rating

75,000 HOURS
SAVED/WEEK

50,000+
ACCOUNTANTS & 

BOOKKEEPERS

9 of the top 10 
Global Accounting Networks



Why Dext?

Enables practices and clients to 

efficiently gather, prepare and share 

their financial data.

Provides better financial insights into 

your clients’ financial data, helping you 

form a clear picture of their business 

and offer up-to-the-minute advice.

Automatically fetch sales & expense 

transactions from top retailers, payment 

platforms & seller marketplaces.

We no longer just capture and store receipts, we’re a multi-product platform, so we had to update our 

name to reflect our new mission. Now more than ever businesses need expert advice to help survive 

and thrive - and we believe accountants and bookkeepers are those experts. Our job is to help them 

excel in what they do. We wanted a name that reflected that mission. Hence Dext. It’s that simple

With Dext Prepare, Precision and Commerce your firm has access to the tools you need to gather the 

document, data and insights your clients need to take their businesses to the next level. 



The tools to do more



How does Dext Prepare help you solve your 
pain points?

Manage Team Resources

Request Paperwork

Automate Data Entry

Collaborate in Real Time

Report Business Data
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Integrations

Cloud Software

● QuickBooks Online, Sage Business Cloud, Xero

Desktop Software

● QuickBooks Desktop: Accountant, Enterprise, Pro & Premier (2018 & newer)

● Sage 50 Desktop Canada v2021

Integration with industry leading bookkeeping/accounting software



Let’s go

Live



http://drive.google.com/file/d/1hsBE5Ix9FA8Lkdtdr9EC0ULwaeCXAlGh/view


Why our partners are so excited

+ 50%
Increase in revenue

3 hours/week saved
For every bookkeeping client

+ 20% 
Increase in client-to-staff ratio



What’s in it for your clients?

A paperless back 
office

Mobile business 
data 

Expense tracking

Disaster 
Protection

Audit Protection

Fraud Protection



Want more Dext-specific information? 

Fill out the form and our team will get in 

touch!
https://dext.com/ca/wizard/book-a-demo

Have an account with us and want to 
learn more? Contact your Account 
Manager OR support@dext.com

https://dext.com/ca/wizard/book-a-demo


Want to learn 
more about 
Dext?

Kinga.Jasek@Dext.com

Kinga.Jasek@Dext.com
Michel.Ciers@Dext.com



Work smarter. Grow faster.


